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Abstract: Current phosphorus (P) use in European countries is highly dependent on mineral P
imports and not sustainably managed. In order to identify and implement measures for sustainable
P management, a comprehensive understanding of national P flows and stocks and their temporal
dynamics is essential. We conduct a substance flow analysis (SFA) of the Swiss P system of the year
2015, and study the dynamics of the national P system by looking into its development since 1989.
Furthermore, we investigate how political-legislative interventions affected the P system during this
period. The results show that between 1989 and 2015, the P efficiency in Swiss agriculture increased
from 59% to 94%, mainly due to a considerable reduction of fertilization in the agricultural subsystem.
At the same time, Switzerland's P import dependency decreased from 33% to 24% between 1989
and 2002 because of a reduction of mineral fertilizer import and use. Between 2002 and 2015, the
import dependency stagnated because further improvements in P use efficiency in agriculture were
outweighed by a decrease of P recycling and an increase of P losses in the waste management system.
By embedding these temporal dynamics in their political-legislative context, we found that top-down
interventions such as incentives for a balanced nutrient budget in agriculture, restrictions of the use of
animal by-products in the agri-food system or the ban of direct sewage sludge recycling in agriculture
significantly affected and shaped the national P system. Our analysis provides profound quantitative
and qualitative insights into past and present P management in Switzerland and is followed by part
2 of the paper, where we analyze possible future pathways of P management.
Keywords: phosphorus; national scale; Switzerland; substance flow analysis; comparative analysis;
policy; circular economy; resource management
1. Introduction
The transition towards a circular economy (CE) has been receiving growing attention by
governments, science, and society [1–4]. The CE “focuses on recycling, limiting and re-using the
physical inputs to the economy, and using waste as a resource leading to reduced primary resource
consumption” [5] (p. 11). One resource that is expected to play an important role in this transition
is phosphorus (P). P is an essential and non-substitutable nutrient and (when it comes to mineral
resources) an unevenly distributed resource worldwide (cf., [6–9]). Regions without large phosphate
rock reserves such as Europe might face scarcities of available, affordable, and high-quality mineral
P in the long term. As a consequence, a more sustainable management of P at a national level
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based on reduced demand, efficient use and closed loops has gained a prominent role in recent CE
debates [10–13]. On the EU level, the European Commission has stressed that the sustainable supply
of P is a key requisite for global food security and added phosphate rock and P to the list of Critical
Raw Materials [14–16]. On a national level, several governments have taken legal action for improving
P management. For instance, the governments in Switzerland and Germany decided to stipulate
P recycling from the waste sector by obliging wastewater treatment plants (WWTP) to technically
recover P from wastewater, sewage sludge or sewage sludge ashes: in Switzerland, the Ordinance
on Avoidance and Disposal of Waste (VVEA) requires the recovery of P from wastewater, sewage
sludge and sewage sludge ashes and the material utilization of P in meat and bone meal as of 2026 [17].
In Germany, the amendment of the national Sewage Sludge Ordinance implemented in 2017 obliges
wastewater treatment plants bigger than 50,000 population equivalents to implement P recovery within
the next 12 to 15 years [18].
A profound understanding of the P system, its flows, stocks, processes, and temporal dynamics is
an indispensable prerequisite for identifying and implementing management options for a CE of P.
The systematic quantification of flows and stocks in resource systems via material (MFA) or substance
flow analyses (SFA) provides the knowledge base for CE-related decision-making for more sustainable
resource futures [19–23]. Numerous SFAs of P have been published over the past decade (for overviews
cf., [24–26]). Those studies differ with regard to their geographical focus (cities, regions, countries,
world), temporal scale (single-, multi-year, time-continuous), system entities (e.g., whole P system or
agri-food system only) and goals (descriptive, normative, predictive, explorative). However, scholars
have stressed the necessity of multi-year SFAs conducted for the same area and under the same
conditions [23,24]. This should allow to analyze temporal dynamics of P systems and to understand
how factors such as political decisions, socio-economic developments, technological innovations, or
ecological conditions shape P flows, stocks, and the overall system structures.
While most national SFAs of P in European countries or Europe-aggregated studies primarily focus
on presenting the quantitative status quo of P flows and stocks (cf. [13,27–32]), the temporal dynamics
of a P system have not yet been linked with political-legislative interventions. In Switzerland, four
single-year SFAs on a national level have been conducted for the years 1989 [33], 2002 [33], 2005 [34],
and 2011 [35], whereas the temporal dynamics of the P system have not yet been systematically
compared. These dynamics could be of particular interest, since between the 1980s and today the
Swiss government has been undertaking a variety of political-legislative measures in agriculture,
consumption, and waste management, which either directly aimed at altering the national P system
or should have indirectly affected individual P flows and stocks. Thus, questions arise as to whether
P flows, stocks, and processes in the Swiss P system have changed since 1989 and how policy
interventions had an impact on the national P system.
In order to find answers to these questions, we conducted an inter-temporal comparative analysis
using the single-year SFAs mentioned and performed an additional SFA for the year 2015. Based on
this historical analysis, we assess how stable the Swiss P system has been over the past decades and
analyze to what extent political-legislative interventions have altered the system structure, its flows
and stocks. Thus, we go a step beyond the current yearly SFA analyses. First, we provide insights into
how different interventions shaped the Swiss P system. Second, our results are of great value for the
assessment of CE measures in the context of sustainable resource management, because future policy
interventions for implementing a CE in European countries can build upon these experiences made in
the past.
Thus, our study aims to:
(i) conduct a substance flow analysis of the Swiss P budget of the year 2015;
(ii) analyze the dynamics of the system by comparing the Swiss P system of the years 1989, 2002,
2005, 2011, and 2015 based on selected indicators; and
(iii) investigate how political-legislative interventions have affected the national P budget since
the 1980s.
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The study is followed by part two of the paper [36], where we extend the analysis of the past and
present from this study to the future by developing and assessing socio-technical scenarios for P use
in Switzerland.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Substance Flow Analysis
The Swiss P flows were analyzed using an SFA [21,37,38]. SFA is a method for “a systematic
assessment of the flows and stocks of materials within a system defined in space and time” [21] (p. 3)
focusing on substances, i.e., chemical compounds or elements [37]. Based on the principle of mass
conservation, the method uses a systems approach comprising processes, flows, stocks, and clearly
defined system boundaries.
We calculated the flows and stocks of the Swiss P system for the year 2015 by applying the
P monitoring tool developed by Binder et al. [34] and STAN 2.5 software (TU Vienna, Vienna,
Austria) [39]. The monitoring tool was extensively revised and adapted to changes in data availability
(see also Section 2.4.2).
2.2. Flow System Analysis
The geographical system boundary of the SFA model is the Swiss national border. The model
builds upon the system model developed by Binder et al. [34] and consists of the following main
processes: (i) animal husbandry, including production and provision of animal-based food; (ii) cultivation,
including production and provisioning of plant-based food as well as paper and wood industries;
(iii) chemical industry, including production of detergents and other chemical products; (iv) households
and business (H&B), including all processes associated with the consumption of food, chemical products
and wood- and paper-based products, as well as private gardens; (v) waste management, including the
processing and disposal of all solid and liquid wastes; and (vi) waterbodies, including all surface waters
in Switzerland, i.e., streams, rivers and lakes. Each main process can be considered as a subsystem
consisting of its own sub-processes and internal flows.
The model contains four P stocks (neglecting the two small stocks forestry and private gardens, see
Supplementary Materials for more information): (i) plant production, including all agricultural soils; (ii),
cement plants, including sewage sludge as well as meat and bone meal incinerated in the cement plant
and bound in cement after the cement production process; (iii) landfill type D, mainly including slag
from municipal solid waste incineration (MSWI) and ash residues from mono-incineration (MI); and
(iv) landfill type C, where fly ashes from MSWI and MI are landfilled.
Flows into and out of the system are considered as imports and exports, respectively. They
comprise (i) foreign trade of fodder, food, animals, mineral fertilizer, chemical products, wood, paper,
and waste (animal by-products, sewage sludge, and fly ashes); and (ii) in- and outflows of water
(particularly surface water). For an overview and detailed description of all flows and stocks in the
main system and the subsystems, see Binder et al. [34] and Supplementary Materials, Tables S1–S7.
2.3. Inter-Temporal Comparison
For our inter-temporal analysis, we refer to the studies by Lamprecht et al. [33], Binder et al. [34]
and Binder and Jedelhauser [35] and conducted a new SFA for the year 2015. We focused our
comparison on three systemic units of the national P system: (i) the main system, (ii) the subsystem
cultivation and (iii) the subsystem waste management. We emphasized these subsystems as they have
been subject to fundamental changes since 1989 and are most relevant for assessing and defining Swiss
P management strategies.
For each systemic unit, we developed one indicator that allows for an efficient measurement
and assessment of the key characteristics of the (sub-)system. In the main system, the Total Import
Dependency (TID) relates P net imports (to the P-demanding processes animal husbandry, cultivation and
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chemical industry) to total inputs (to these processes). We calculated the TID in each year a according to
the following Equation (1):
TIDa =
∑ net importsagriculturea+chemical industrya
∑ inputagriculturea+chemical industrya
× 100% (1)
In the subsystem cultivation, the P efficiency plant production (PEP) is the total amount of domestic
fodder and plant-based food production in relation to fertilizer input to soils (manure, mineral fertilizer,
organic recycling fertilizer, and sewage sludge) calculated in each year a according to Equation (2):
PEPa =
∑ f ood and f odder productioncultivationa
∑ f ertiliser inputcultivationa
× 100%. (2)
In the subsystem waste management, the P losses waste management (PLW) is the rate of P losses in
the waste sector. By ‘losses’ we refer to losses in cement plants and landfills, exported P, and P in the
WWTP effluent. We calculated the PLW in each year a according to Equation (3):
PLWa =
∑ inputwaste managementa −∑ recycled outputwaste managementa
∑ inputwaste managementa
× 100%. (3)
Whereas the TID helps to assess the self-sufficiency of the overall Swiss P system, the other
two indicators refer to specific points within the P management system: the PEP corresponds to P
efficiency in crop farming and the PLW illustrates the efficiency of the waste management sector in
terms of domestic P recycling. Our indicators draw on a variety of MFAs and SFAs that applied similar
indicators for the analysis of P import dependencies [23,40], P efficiencies in soils [13,25,41,42], and P
losses [43,44].
2.4. Data
2.4.1. Data Collection and Sources
Data used for the calculation of the Swiss P flows of the year 2015 can be divided into three
groups: (i) official data from the Swiss Statistical Office and official publications from federal offices and
associations; (ii) data provided by private companies; and (iii) data based on expert judgements. For
the present study, official data encompass (re)collected data for the year 2015: data on agriculture are
based on an annual publication by the Swiss Farmers’ Union [45] and on a study by Hürdler et al. [46].
Data in the waste management sector are mainly based on publications by the FOEN [47–49]. Data
on animal by-products was collected from a private company dealing with the disposal of animal
waste [50]. Data based on expert judgements include P concentrations of various flows as well as
flows in the waste management sector [48,51–53]. For quantitatively less important or temporally
stable flows, data from the previous SFA by Binder et al. [34] were used and, where necessary, adapted
to population size. These flows include inputs and outputs of the chemical industry as well as flows
of the paper and wood industry. An overview of all flows and their data sources is listed in the
Supplementary Materials, Table S8.
2.4.2. Data Processing
To process the input data, we used the P monitoring tool developed by Binder et al. [34]. The
tool processes the input data and structures them in a way STAN 2.5 can read them. It is based on
57 need-to-have and 68 nice-to-have data points, covering the most important flows in the Swiss P system
and which are, in principle, sufficient to calculate the whole SFA model. Flows not calculated based on
need-to-have and nice-to-have input data values were also adapted to the new data structure and thus
considerably improved in accuracy. This leads to three different data classes that were then transferred
to STAN 2.5: (i) up-to-date values based on need-to-have and/or nice-to-have input data; (ii) other
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up-to-date values calculated separately; (iii) values adopted from Binder et al. [34] and adapted to
population size where necessary. The flow and stock data were calculated with STAN 2.5 (TU Vienna,
Vienna, Austria) and visualized with e!Sankey® (ifu Hamburg GmbH, Hamburg, Germany) [54].
2.4.3. Data Quality and Uncertainty
The availability of high-quality data is essential for a profound analysis of material and substance
flow systems [55], but at the same time a lack of data is often one of the main obstacles for multi-year
SFA studies [24]. In Switzerland, the study by Binder et al. [34] was a major leap in acquiring extensive
knowledge and data on the Swiss P system. It extended former models by Lamprecht [56] by increasing
flow resolution, adding new flows, and including an uncertainty assessment. In the course of the SFA
for the year 2015, again a significant amount of new data, especially for cultivation, animal husbandry,
and waterbodies were collected. Thus, data availability and quality can be considered as good with only
few areas remaining where further data improvement in future assessments is needed. These areas
include animal by-products (blood from slaughter and catering leftovers), municipal solid waste, and
the chemical industry.
To perform the inter-temporal analysis, the individual annual SFAs must be comparable, i.e.,
based on the same data sources, system boundaries and model structure. As the three latest SFAs for
the reference years 2006, 2011, and 2015 all used the P monitoring tool, they are largely comparable.
The SFAs by Lamprecht et al. [33] for the years 1989 and 2002 slightly vary in terms of data quality and
flow resolution. However, the overall structure and the key flows identified are identical to the other
SFAs. For individual cases, flow values of former studies (e.g., farmyard manure, plant-based fodder) were
adapted for the comparative analysis, resulting in enhanced comparability.
In the present study, uncertainties for each flow and stock were assessed based on the approach
by Binder et al. [34], where uncertainties are differentiated by data source. In a further step, STAN 2.5
reconciles all flows and stocks based on their uncertainty value [57]. However, we do not highlight
the uncertainty assessment in this paper, since our indicator-based analysis focuses on inter-temporal
changes of key P flows, which are expected to have similar (and low) uncertainties in all included SFAs.
For more information on uncertainties of flows and stocks, see Binder et al. [34] and Supplementary
Materials, Table S1–S7.
3. Results
For better readability we rounded the flow values and do not provide uncertainty intervals in the
text of the results section. See Figure 1, Tables S1–S7 in the Supplementary Materials and Section 2.4.3
for more detailed information and data on flows and/or uncertainties.
3.1. Swiss P System—Current State
Switzerland is a net importer of P with an annual P surplus, i.e., total imports minus total exports,
of 10,200 t P (Figure 1). Diffuse P inputs from non-agricultural areas (2100 t P) are not included in this
calculation as they are not actively imported by human action. The main net P import flows are inputs
to agriculture via fodder (6200 t P) and mineral fertilizer (4200 t P). Net food imports comprise 2600 t
P (plant-based: 2100 t P; animal-based: 500 t P). The only substantial P net export flow is via animal
by-products. The total of 2400 t P is almost equivalent to the amount of total net imports in food. The
total dependence of the Swiss P system on P imports, i.e., TID, is 22.7% (see Section 3.2.1 for a more
detailed analysis of the indicator).
In the main system, the quantitatively biggest flows are plant-based fodder (25,200 t P) and manure
(23,400 t P), which build an internal P cycle in the agriculture sector that is closed by more than 90%.
P in manure is the most important fertilizer input to the cultivation subsystem: 81% of total P inputs
to soils are via manure, 15% via mineral fertilizer, and 4% via recycled organic fertilizers. The main
P outputs from cultivation are plant-based fodder for animal husbandry (82% of total outputs, closing
the aforementioned cycle) and plant-based food for consumption in households and business (12%).
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Losses to surface water from agricultural land comprise 1100 t P, while waste from the production
of plant-based food is negligible (200 t P). The annual stock increase in agricultural soils is 500 t P
resulting in a P efficiency in plant production, i.e., PEP, of 94% (see Section 3.2.2 for a more detailed
analysis of the indicator).
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In th subsystem animal husbandry, the P demand is mainly s pplied by domestic plant-based
fodder (80%), while fodder imports cover the re aining 20%. P outputs from the subsystem are
manure (73%), animal-based food (15%), and animal by-products (11%), which is also the only flow
from animal husbandry to waste management. No stocks were assumed in the subsystem.
The subsystem chemical industry is fully dependent on P imports, as there are no domestic
mineral P resources and no industry-oriented P recycling flows. A total of 1600 t P is processed in
the subsystem. Seventy-two percent are consumed as chemical products in households and business,
the remaining 28% leave the system via industrial wastewater. The numbers presented in this section
mainly comprise P in cleaning p oducts, whereas P in other industrial applications could not be
calculated due to low data availability (see Section 2.4.3). Therefore, the total P amounts of this
subsystem are likely to be underestimated.
In the subsystem households and business, the main P inputs are plant-based (3800 t P) and
animal-based food (4900 t P), which account for 82% of total P inputs. Since the subsystem contains
only one marginal stock (garden: annual storage < 100 t P), 99% of total P leaves the subsystem via
waste flows. Wastewater is the biggest output (6500 t P) containing P from urine (52%), faeces (29%),
and cleaning products (18%). Other relevant P waste outputs are via municipal solid waste (2800 t P)
and green w ste (1200 t P). There is an intern P cycle for green household waste, which is locally
recycled as c mpo t in rivate gardens (400 t P).
In the subsystem waste manage ent, the main P inputs are through wastewater (47% of total
inputs), animal by-products (25%), municipal solid waste (19%), and green waste (9%). Sixty-six
percent of these inputs are stored in landfills or bound in cement (total storage: 9700 t P), the remaining
34% leave the subsystem via exports (18%), secondary fertilizer (10%), and effluent to surface water
(6%). Classifying exports and river effluent as losses, the rate of P losses in waste management, i.e., PLW,
thus amounts to 90% (see Section 3.2.3 for a more detailed analysis of the indicator).
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Concerning sewage sludge treatment, there are currently three routes in waste management: 18%
of total sewage sludge from WWTPs is incinerated by MSWI plants (1100 t P), 54% by MI (3200 t P)
and 26% by cement plants (1600 t P). After incineration of the P-containing materials in one of the
three different routes, P is then landfilled (71%), bound in cement (28%), or exported as fly ash (1%).
Hence, 100% of P is lost after incineration, i.e., not available for current P recovery and recycling
approaches. Furthermore, 900 t P is lost to surface water via WWTP effluent. Animal by-products
either are incinerated in cement plants (32%), fermented and recycled as secondary fertilizer (2%), or
exported (66%). Besides the small fraction of animal by-products that is fermented, the only flow that
is recycled from waste management is separately collected green waste from cultivation and households
and business. After composting and fermentation, it is fully recycled as organic fertilizer for agriculture
(1200 t P) and gardens (200 t P).
A total of 4200 t P reaches the subsystem surface water via diffuse P inputs from non-agricultural
areas (51%), agricultural areas (27%) and WWTP effluent (22%). Fifty-eight percent of total inflows
accumulate in Swiss lakes, while the remaining 42% leave the national system in rivers.
3.2. Inter-Temporal Comparison
3.2.1. Main System
Between 1989 and 2002, the TID of the Swiss P system considerably decreased from 33% to 24%
but has been relatively stable since then (Figure 2). The development until 2002 was primarily due to
a reduction of total P net imports to the system, which almost halved. The main reason for this was
the decrease of mineral fertilizer imports from 17,000 t P in 1989 to 6400 t P in 2002. Between 2002
and 2015, annual P net imports remained relatively stable at approximately 15,000 t P. In this period,
further reductions of mineral fertilizer net imports (4200 t P in 2015) were outweighed by the increase
of P net imports in food (2600 t P in 2015 compared to 1500 t P in 2002) and fodder (6200 t P in 2015
compared to 5000 t P in 2002).
The TID of the Swiss P system is further influenced by recycling flows, whose total amount of P
decreased by more than 70% in the study period (from 5700 t P in 1989 to 1500 t P in 2015). This was
due to the decrease of the recycling of sewage sludge as organic fertilizer and meat and bone meal
as animal feed, which dropped by 100% and 97% respectively. Today’s P recycling in Switzerland is
mainly based on the recycling of green waste as organic fertilizer after composting or fermentation.
Not considered as recycled P in Figure 2 are manure and plant-based fodder, which build an internal
P cycle in the agriculture sector that is closed by more than 90%. These two flows have remained
relatively constant since 1989 (see also Figure 3) and play a major role in keeping the TID of Switzerland
at a relatively low level.
Taking a closer look at the import dependencies of the subsystems, our historical analysis reveals
that P imports to cultivation considerably decreased in the study period, whereas P imports to animal
husbandry and chemical industry remained at a constant level. As mineral fertilizer imports decreased
between 1989 and 2015, the share of mineral fertilizer imports in total P inputs to cultivation also
decreased from 37% in 1989 to between 14% (2015) and 20% (2002). In contrast, P imports to
animal husbandry accounted for 20–24% of total P inputs to the subsystem and chemical industry
was 100% dependent on imports over the whole study period due to the lack of domestic primary
or secondary mineral P sources. However, when analysing and interpreting import dependencies of
individual subsystems, it is important to note that the close interrelations between subsystems limit
the informative value of the calculated percentages. For instance, the share of P imports (mineral
fertilizer and plant-based food) in total P inputs to cultivation (20% in 2015) does not imply that the
import dependency of the subsystem cultivation is 20%, because other P inputs, e.g., manure, are
also (partially) based on P imports, e.g., via fodder imports. The calculations above provide valuable
insights for inter-temporal comparisons of how the input–output-structure of subsystems changed
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over time. TID, however, is the only indicator that allows for the assessment of the overall import
dependency of total P use in Switzerland.Sustainability 2017, 9, x FOR PEER REVIEW  8 of 17 
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3.2.2. Cultivation
In the study period, the efficiency of the subsystem cultivation considerably improved: the PEP
indicator increased from 59% in 1989 to 94% in 2015 (Figure 3). The annual P storage in the subsystem,
i.e., the annual P accumulation in agricultural soils, considerably decreased during the same time.
Whereas in 1989, P stocks in soils grew by 18,000 t P, annual P storage gradually decreased to 4000 t
P in 2002, 3400 t P in 2006, 1800 t P in 2011, and 500 t P in 2015. Per hectare of agricultural land [58],
P accumulation in soils decreased from 16.9 kg in 1989 to 3.7 kg in 2002, 3.2 kg in 2006, 1.8 kg in 2011,
and 0.4 kg in 2015.
The decrease of P inputs to the subsystem due to reduced mineral fertilizer imports and
lower sewage sludge inputs to agricultural soils played a key role for its increase in efficiency (see
Section 3.2.1). At the same time, the outputs remained relatively stable over the study period. In other
words, fertilizer inputs in agriculture were considerably reduced while keeping similar crop yields.
The slightly higher values in 1989 and 2002, in particular of plant-based food, are due to different data
sources in the study by Lamprecht et al. [33]. The calculations for 2006, 2011, and 2015 are in agreement
with other studies on P in plant-based food flows [59,60]. In all five reference years, plant-based fodder
accounted for at least 85% of food-related outputs from cultivation. The increase in plant-based food
and fodder between 2006 and 2015 (+12%) corresponds to the population growth in Switzerland during
that period (+11%). Furthermore, the gradual increase in plant-based fodder production between 2006
and 2015 is in line with the increase in manure production in animal husbandry during the same period.
3.2.3. Waste Management
Total P losses in waste management considerably increased from 9000 t P in 1989 to 13,300 t P in
2015 indicating that the management of P-containing waste underwent significant changes. The PLW
indicator increased from 64% in 1989 to 90% in 2015 (Figure 4). It is worthwhile mentioning that total
P losses in waste management make up 90% of total P net imports (14,700 t P) to the overall Swiss P
system. Four different types of P losses can be identified: (i) P losses to landfills comprising fly ashes
from MI and partially MSWI (landfill type C) as well as slag and ash residues from MI and MSWI
(also including fly ashes) (landfill type D); (ii) the incineration of P-containing material in the cement
industry; (iii) P exports in animal by-products and to a minor degree in fly ash and sewage sludge; and
(iv) WWTP effluents. Due to a lack of detailed data, P losses to landfills and cement were subsumed
under landfill type D for the years 1989 and 2002.
The increase in total P losses is mainly due to landfilling and cement production, which increased
by 50% in the study period. P losses via exports played a minor role in 1989 (6% of total losses) but
since then have become a relevant output (11% in 2011; 20% in 2015). P losses in WWTP effluents were
substantially reduced during the study period from 2000 t P in 1989 to 900 t P in 2015. Between 2011
and 2015, total P losses slightly decreased due to a reduction of P losses in cement production and
WWTP effluents finding expression in a decrease of PLW from 93% to 90%.
On the input side, P flows to waste management decreased between 1989 (14,000 t P) and 2002
(13,300 t P) and then gradually increased until 2015 (14,700 t P). Since data availability for 1989 and
2002 were not as detailed as for the later studies, ‘wastewater H&B’ also contains wastewater from
industry and ‘municipal solid waste’ includes green waste in these two years. Between 1989 and 2015,
P in wastewater decreased by 7% despite a population growth of 26% in the same time period. The
amount of P in municipal solid waste and green waste decreased by 13% between 1989 and 2002 and
then increased almost back to the level of 1989. Something similar can be observed for P in animal
by-products, which decreased slightly between 1989 (3100 t P) and 2002 (2800 t P) and then increased
until 2015 (3700 t P) even above the level of 1989.
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3.3. Political-Legislative Interventions and Their Implications for the Swiss P System since the 1980s
Since the 1980s, political-legislative changes in four areas have been affecting the Swiss P system:
(i) P in laundry detergents; (ii) use of meat and bone eal; (iii) fertilization; and (iv) recycling of sewage
sludge. Our analysis shows how each of these interventions had direct implications for P flows and
stocks in the system affecting the indicators TID, PEP, and PLW (Figure 5).
First, in 1986, due to heavy eutrophication of Swiss lakes, phosphate was banned for laundry
detergents [61]. In the following years, this legislative intervention, in combination with improved
P removal in Swiss WWTPs, resulted in lower P content in the effluent considerably reducing
eutrophication in Swiss lakes [62,63]. Today, eutrophication mainly remains an issue in rivers and
lakes surrounded by intensive stock farming and cultivation [64].
Second, the outbreak of the bovine spongiform encephalopathy (BSE) disease in Switzerland led
to restrictions of the use of meat and bone meal resulting in a considerable increase of P losses. In 1990,
the first Swiss BSE case was diagnosed. As a consequence, the use of meat and bone meal as animal
feed for ruminants was banned [65,66]. This was the first step in a series of measures for combatting
the animal disease: in 1996, specified risk material was fully removed from the feed chain [67]; in 2001,
the ban of meat and bone meal as animal feed was extended to all livestock, and ani al by-products
were banned for fertilizer use [65,66]. While these easures minimized the risk for animal and hu an
health and were key in eradicating BSE in Switzerland, they also had a substantial i pact on the Swiss
P system. P recycling of meat and bone meal was made impossible which is reflected in the increase of
the PLW indicator, particularly caused by an eightfold increase in P exports via ani al by-products
between 2002 (300 t P) and 2015 (2400 t P).
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Third, measures on improving the efficiency of fertilization in Switzerland led to an increase in P
use efficiency in cultivation and a reduction of the dependency on mineral fertilizer imports. In the
1980s and 1990s, the negative implications of over-fertilization comprising huge mineral fertilizer
imports, over-fertilized soils and increased eutrophication due to diffuse P inputs from agricultural
areas into surface waters were major issues in Swiss agriculture. In 1993, the first ordinance on direct
payments to the agricultural sector was put into force setting financial incentives for ecological and
animal friendly farming within the “Integrated Production (IP)” program [68,69]. With regard to P,
the criterion of a balanced nutrition budget of nitrogen and P inputs and outputs was vital. From
1999 on, IP was an essential requirement for farmers to receive direct payments (“proof of ecological
performance (ÖLN)” [68,69]). These incentives were accompanied by a sensitization of the farmers
in terms of fertilizing practices and production optimization contributing to considerably reduced
P inputs to soils. Hence, the PEP increased from 59% (1989) to more than 80% (2002) and, as an
indirect effect, the TID decreased from 33% (1989) to 24% (2002) mainly due to reduced mineral
fertilizer imports.
Fourth, the ban of sewage sludge input into agriculture led to an increase of the P incinerated and
landfilled in waste management causing an increase in P losses. After a lengthy decision process, the
direct application of sewage sludge on agricultural land was prohibited in 2006 due to environmental
and health-related concerns regarding heavy metals, pollutants and potential pathogens contained in
sewage sludge [17]. Because of the legislative intervention, sewage sludge had to be treated as waste,
making a domestic recycling impossible. The effects on the national P system already started during
the antecedent transition period: the PLW further increased from 81% (2002) to 93% (2011).
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the TID (blue), PEP (orange), and PLW (grey) indicators. The arrows indicate direct (bold framed)
and indirect (transparent) implications, whereas arrows up represent an increase and arrows down a
decrease of the respective indicator.
Besides these political-legislative changes in the past, there will be further interventions in the
future likely affecting the Swiss P system: (i) the Ordinance on Avoidance and Disposal of Waste
(VVEA), which requires the recovery of P from wastewater, sewage sludge and sewage sludge ashes
and the re-utilization of P in meat and bone meal as of 2026, targets to significantly reduce both PLW
and TID [17]; (ii) in 2015, Switzerland received the highest status of “negligible BSE risk”, which may
in the long run result in an easing of the current legislation regarding the use of animal by-products
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and thus may re-enable additional P recycling causing a decrease of both PLW and TID [66]; and (iii) in
2017, Switzerland adopted a legislative change from the European Union that practically extends the
phosphate ban to dishwashing detergents [70]. This will further reduce the P amount reaching the
wastewater stream and contribute to a reduction of P losses via WWTP effluents and sewage sludge
(if landfilled or incinerated in cement production).
This historical overview stressed the impact of political-legislative measures on the Swiss P system.
These measures either aimed at directly changing P use, e.g., by banning P in laundry detergents,
or indirectly affected P flows by intervening in the use of P-containing materials, e.g., sewage sludge
or meat and bone meal. Taking the indicators developed in this work, on the one hand, interventions
in fertilizing practices led to an increase in the PEP. On the other hand, domestic P recycling pathways
via sewage sludge and meat and bone meal have been restricted, thus increasing the PLW.
4. Discussion
4.1. Main Insights
Our analysis provided insights into three aspects of the Swiss P system. First, it showed the
current state of P flows and stocks in the national system for the year 2015, pinpointing the most
relevant flows in agriculture and the biggest annual stock accumulations in the waste sector from a
quantitative perspective. As P in these stocks is unavailable for future P recycling, there is a need for
a change in the management of P-rich materials in the waste sector, particularly sewage sludge and
animal by-products. Second, the inter-temporal comparison of five SFAs between the years 1989 and
2015 showed that the system’s dependence on P imports initially decreased considerably between
1989 and 2002 but has been relatively constant since then. P use efficiency in the subsystem cultivation
and P losses in the subsystem waste management increased during the study period. By embedding
these temporal dynamics in their political-legislative context, we, third, illustrated how different policy
interventions affected the Swiss P system over time, both in the positive (higher efficiency), as well
as negative (more losses) direction. More specifically, our analyses revealed that the interventions,
particularly legislative ones, came along with impacts on P flows and stocks being a major driver of P
management on a national level.
From a methodological perspective, the three indicators developed, i.e., TID, PEP, and PLW,
proved to be valuable for analyzing both the status quo and the temporal dynamics of the
Swiss P main system and the subsystems cultivation and waste management. Furthermore, they
helped to systematically analyze the quantitative impact of the political-legislative interventions.
Our comparative analysis further demonstrated the importance of having comparable SFAs as a basis.
Since all the SFAs used in this analysis built on one another, a comprehensive comparative analysis
was enabled. We thus consider that the blueprint as proposed by Jedelhauser and Binder [25] could be
used as a basis for fostering comparative analyses in space and time.
4.2. Circular Economy Context
From a normative CE perspective, the results show an ambivalent picture of P management in
Switzerland. As explained above, a CE comprises both creating material cycles via re-use and recycling,
and limiting the material input to society. With regard to limiting the P inputs, improved P efficiency
in soil management (PEP indicator) considerably decreased mineral fertilizer imports and reduced the
system’s dependency on P imports (TID indicator). Regarding P re-use and recycling, however, the
total volume of circular P flows decreased due to changes in legislation related to the management of
sewage sludge and animal by-products. As a consequence, today’s Swiss P system is less circular than
it was 15 to 30 years ago and is instead characterized by a linear structure with P mainly ending up as
losses to landfills and the cement industry.
Based on our results, the question arises as to which general insights for CE-oriented resource
management can be provided using the case of P flows and stocks in Switzerland. We derive
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two conclusions: First, resource management is a multi-dimensional challenge. The policy
interventions with regard to sewage sludge and meat and bone meal made these materials no longer
being considered as a resource but as waste that had to be incinerated and disposed of. The resource
perspective of the CE was eclipsed by health-related and environmental issues hampering P cycling
but guaranteeing a safe disposal of potentially hazardous materials. This shows that a circular P
management is not necessarily synonymous with a sustainable P management. P is contained in a
variety of materials with different characteristics, roles, and meanings that are subject to diverging
environmental, social, or economic interests. Decision-makers in the CE need to be aware of these
interrelations, potential conflicts and trade-offs.
Second, our analyses illustrate the time scales in which political decisions related to resource
management are made and when they have an effect on the system. On the one hand, the Swiss case
shows that the implementation of the CE on national level is a lengthy process. From first studies
(e.g., Binder et al. [34]) to the end of the VVEA transition phase in 2026, it will have taken almost
20 years until new P cycles based on P recovery from sewage sludge or sewage sludge ashes are
implemented. This is in agreement with Boller [62], who stressed that it took more than 10 years of
debate until the ban of P in laundry detergents came into effect in 1986. In other words, the time
period between first scientific insights to legislative implementation can reach decades, while the
latter is usually followed by a transition period that further delays practical implementation. On
the other hand, the Swiss case shows the direct, and especially in acute health-related issues (e.g.,
BSE crisis), rather immediate impact of policy interventions on material and P use (e.g., animal
by-products). Our analyses highlight the importance of integrative CE decision-making, as both
long-term transformations of socio-technical systems and short-term interventions not only affect
individual P flows, stocks, or subsystems, but also have an impact on the overall structure of the
system, e.g., in terms of import dependency.
4.3. Limitations and Future Research
Even though a profound database of material and P flows was collected in the course of the
different SFAs, some areas within the Swiss P system need further refinement in terms of data quality.
Future research should focus on improving data on material and P flows in the chemical industry
as uncertainties are currently still high and probably not all applications of P in the industry are
represented in our analysis. Furthermore, uncertainties of P concentrations in municipal solid waste
are relatively high, demanding improved approaches to monitor the composition of these materials.
With regard to our analysis of the political-legislative context, it is important to note that national
policy interventions are not the only driver of changes in the P system but that P use is embedded in
a multi-level context ranging from processes on the local micro-level to supranational trends on the
macro-level. While policy interventions certainly triggered various developments in the past (e.g.,
regarding detergents, sewage sludge, or animal by-products), other trends are likely to be the result
of a combination of different influencing factors including the political-legislative context but also
social, economic, or ecological aspects. For instance, on the one hand, the incentives of the IP program
contributed to a reduction of mineral fertilizer use by Swiss farmers. On the other hand, the decreased
P use in mineral fertilizers in Switzerland is in line with the overall trend in Western and Central
Europe [71], suggesting that factors such as price trends of mineral P, over-fertilization in the past, or a
growing awareness and knowledge of efficient fertilization strategies are further possible factors that
influence P use in agriculture.
When investigating on past or future pathways of national P systems, research should therefore
focus on the complex interplay of P flows and stocks with social, technical, political, economic, and
ecological factors. Part two of our contribution provides a first analysis by combining a SFA-based
scenario analysis with insights from socio-technical transition studies to investigate possible future
scenarios of Swiss P management [36].
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